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Michigan Mirror 
State News 

Hewe ead end Happenings of the 
But* Tersely Told rrom Lansing 

How Michigan will finance its 
1270 million veteran's bonus is still 
an un olved problem although the I 
legislature is in its third mouth. 

Approximately 620,000 men and 
women will receive cash payments 
from tbia fund in addition to the an 
nual earnings of tfte $50 million 
veterans trust fund. 

A touchy question is whether vet
eran* should be taxed to pay the 
the bonus. Nothing was said t-b>ut 
taxes last November but th*> money 
must flome from somewhere. 

The bonus waiter is a part of t) e 
state financial problem with the 
the sales tax diversion. Matters 
seem to be coming to a head in the 

"diversion as the Michigan Education 
Asaoclaton," Jackson, Detroit and 
other cities have filed suit against 
UM| state to get their share of the | 
diversion funds. 

Another law suit has been filed to 
test the constitutionality of the 
$7.50 a day expense account the 
legislators voted themselves. Four 
aWy. gens, prior to Atty Gen. Black 

ruled expense accounts illegal 
Two, bills have been introduced to 

finance the bonus. Senate bill 94 
would levy 1 percent net income tax 
tax. Senate bill No. 97 would re
move the $50, 000 ceiling from the 
state corporation tax. 

The first would levy on all persons 
and the second on big business. 

Other suggested taxes are to add 
1 cent to the 2 cent cigarette tax, 
1 cent TOO** to the 4 cent gasoline 
tax, 26 percent to the alcoholic bev
erage tax, 1 percent to the utilities 
gross income tax,raise the personel 
income tax from 50 to 60 percent. 

Michigan has not done badly by 
its veterans. In addittion to trie $50 
million trust fund and $270 million 
bonus 700;000 Mich, veterans are 
attending college. $20 a week un
employment insurant is available 
and life insurance at a cheaper rate 
than the public gets. 

By the way New York's soldier's 
bonus Will cost $400, million. 

No, 10 

Basketball Scores Current Comment < 
Pinckney high school closed her 

basket bell season Friday by dropp
ing two close games to ' Brighton. 
The reserves lost 2a to 27 and the 

high school 22 to 24. 
Pinckney has not had e very succ

essful aeaaon. They lost 12 and won 
4. South Lyon and Little Pioneers 
were their victims ar.d they lost 2 

I games each to Dexter, Stockbridge, 
j rowlerville, Hartland and Brighton. 

They play Manchester in the state 
tournament at Michigan Center Fri
day at 7:00 p. m. 

Brighton 
7 Jarvis 

Crocker 
Kennedy 
O'Dougherty . 
Young 
Flynn .-. 

Clark 
Davis 

I 

and Mrs. Frank Bates who were residents of Unadilla township for over 
Ing anniversary recent1" -* ° -• «• • • « '"""""i1 *01 o\e\ 

some time ago but is able to 
wedding anniversary recently at Sarasota, Florida where they now 50 years celebrated golden 

live. Mrs. Bates suffered a 

Jasmers are their ^ndchUdren.Har £ ^ 1 % ^ ^ % ^ ^ » •«« . 

ad ing 
Jan-

James Pergeau. The 
Bates brothers. A son, Emmett 

3 children, 8 grsndchldren 

Jessie Green 
Long Time Pinckney School Teacher 

Passed Away Here Saturday 

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 

Feb, 24, 1947 
Special meeting of Pinckney Village 
Council. 

Roll call of officers: 
^ Prestenb-Pres.t Lavey, Trustees... 

Nevada ' Griffith, Kennedy, Clinton, Thayer, 
Palmer. Absent-Clark. 

Petitions were received praying-
that a special election be held and 

I 
COMMUNICATION 

Mr. Lee Lavey, Pinckney, Mich. 
Dear Mr.Lavey: I read in the Pinck 
ney Dispatch that the township has ( 

purchased a new fire engine. I al-J 
so note that you exceeded your app
ropriation, and undoubtedly will pe 
able to use additional funds. 

Mrs Levin and I are very grateful 
to ths Pinckney Fire Department 
for their quick response and excell-J 
ent work on our farm last summer 
when we had a raging grass fire 
I have no doubt that the work of 
the Puckney fire dept. kept then 
the newly planted trees from dest
ruction. 
For this reason I am very happy to 
send yeu a check for $25.00 to the 
ffcnd, and hope that you will re
ceive nany more contributions for 
this worthy cause. 

With kindest personal regards, ) 
wemafiL L 

Yours very truly, 
, gamuel J. Levin 

In the death of Jessie 
Green at her home here Saturday 
probably the teacher..with the long
est service record in any school in 
the county passed away. She started [a ballot spread on the question:-
teaching in the primary dept. in f "Shall the sale of spirits in add it-
1893 and taught there 46 years, re- ion to beer and wine, be permitted 
tiring on account of ill health in'for .consumption on the premise. 

j within the Village of Pinckney un-
Jder the provisions of the law 

rning same." 
Motion made by Clinton, second

ed by Kennedy that -the ballot be 
spread within Go davs. Motion carr
ied. 

Motion to adjourn carried. 
Clyde Fisher clerk. 

Pinckney 
Burns - - 0 
J. Clark l 
Meyer 12 
C.Darrow .+ 2 
Jeffreys 0 
T. Clark . . 1 
B. Darrow .... 3 

|R. Clark l 
( Y o u n g . . 2 Gibson . . . 8 
» . , Singer 0 
j Pinckney Res. Brighton Res. 

Amburfcej* 6 Baugher 6 
I Stofer 1 Miller . •> 

D. Clark 5 Pitkin 
Palmer 2 Reiks 11 
Heath 6 Thomas 
Singer 3 Anderson 4 
L. Clark M 0 Davis 0 
Burroughs 0 Andrews 1 
Schneider 0 
Joe Clark 0 

In other games Dexter beat Hart-
land 39 to 22 and Manchester the 
Little Pioneers 45 to 29. 

FINAL STANDING 

Dexter 
Manchester 
Brighton .. 
Pinckney ... 
Ann Arbor 

The expected happened last week 
when 2956 school teachers west en 
strike at * Buffalo* N. Y., eseejag 
77 schools. The situation in New 
York is very similar to thai in Mien 
igan. Although the state has a ante 
surplus in its treasury, the legiala-
ture and Gov. Dewey have consistent 
ly refused to appropriate mere men 
ey for teachers salaries. The strike 
has lasted a week and last week the 
•legislature finally reported out a bill 
providing for an increase in teachers 
salaries. In Michigan although repeal 
of the sales tax diversion has been 
killed the fight is not yet woo.Gov. 
Sigler has refused to apportion the 

I sales tax under the terms of the 
diversion act until a supreme court 
decision is made. This may not be 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our deep ap
preciation to the many friends in 
this community who have so gener
ously given of their means* sym
pathy, prayers and blood donations 
during Betty Carol's illness and 
pessiav , and to the pastor and con 
gregation of the Cdngregatianal 
Church for the use of the building 
for final services. May the Lord 
richly reward yeu for your kindness 
as. 

In deep appreciation , 
Befe Exra Beachey and family 

WILLIAM KLAWITTER 

William Klawitter, 76, was found 
dead in his cottage at Lakeland 
where he had lived for 8 years Tues
day nafhuHe had not been seen since 
Saturday .The deceased was a cripple 
and snade his living doing odd Job*. 
Before ooaung to Lakeland he lived 
in Hamburg 12 years and before 
that a t Base Lake. He was born in 
Webster. Surviving are two sisters. 
The fttnaral end Wriai were at Dex-

gov-

Special meeting March '.], 1!'17 
Roll call of officers iPreseiu-Pros. 

Lavey, Trustees-Kennedy, Clinton, 
Thayer. Ab ;sent-Palmer,Clark.Griff 
it'v 

following bills were presentpd: 
E i , . t Ed. lights,fire hall $105.40 
Fire Siren 1.80 
C. McRorie, salarw oo.ou 

J Clyde Fisher, salary 75.00 
Ed Parker, salary 300.00 

[Dr. Ray Duffy 10.00 
C. McRorie, postage -
Lavey Hardware, supplies ... 
John Rossiter Xmas candy ... 
C. McRorie, refund — 

Motion made by Kenned., 
be 

3.00 
281.1,0 
....5.88 

6.7" 
r i- )l!fi 

paid. 

1939. Ac the time she began teach
ing she was not a high school grad
uate but took high school work and 
graduated in 1898. Then she attend
ed summer schools at the Ypsilanti 
Normal and after many years re-
eived a life certificate. In tfie M. J. 
Reason family she taught 3 gener- „AW( 
alJons--M. J. Reason, his son, Gerald, ( ed by Clinton that bills 
! o l o u t™********* Shirley * In p a id Motion carried. 
i ? f j h e w a s h o n o r e a at the Pinck- i MoAioji^nada-by Clinton, siinopgu. 

*Hgd school alumni reunion: fed by Palmer that th? special elect-
A member of the Methodist church I jo* to vote on sale of spirits in the 

I she sang m the «hoir for many«village be held March 31, 1047. 
Motion carried. 

Motion made by Thayer, support
ed by Clinton that the annual re
port of Treasurer be accepted. Mo
tion carried. 

Motion to adjourn carried 
Clyde Fisher clerk. 

y^ars. She afterwards; transferred 
to Community Congnegationel. She 
was a life member of Pinckney 
Chapter O.E.S, 

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. 
Weltha Vail of Pinckney and Mrs, 
Estella Graham of Parma and a 
brother, George of Howell. A broth
er, Dr. Albert Green, died last year 
and three sisters, Mrs.Flora Snyder, 
Mrs.Addie Potterton and Miss Minn
ie Green are deceased. • 

The deceased was the daughter 
of the late Albert B. and Florabelle 
Green and was born ia Howell July 
2, 1868, coming to Pincknay when 
very young where her father was in 
the sheet metal business. 

WILLIAM HANSEN TEEPLE 

William Hansen Teeple, 21. sen 
of Volney Teeple of tha Sro and :•. 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. i toy 
Teeple of Brighton was killed Kth. 
28 when his plane crashed while on 
maneuvers in the Marshall Island.-. 

. He was based in Hawaii.Enlisting ir 
I 1943 he got his wings at Corpus 

R*v. Francis Mirphy, pnstet 
Masses at 8 and 11 a m. 
Novena Fridaj '2:20 noon 

8:00 p. m. 
Preparation for Holy Comninn 

ion caca >s*tiuJay 6 to 9 p. m. enr* 
Sundiy 7:00 to 7>80 a* a . 

Sunday,March 9# 3rd week of the 
£3rd Novenna. *--j*,~~r" 

"The month of March is dedicated 
to St. Joseph the patron of homes. 

St. Mary's church is one of the 
15,000 parishes taking part in the 

Bishop's oi the United States cam
paign from March 16 to 22 to aid 

| war striken countries. Donations of 
food, clothing-, or money may be left 
at St. Mary's rectory. In a recent 

j campaign here 860 cans of food 
and 1000 lbs, of clothing were do-

j nated. This campaign has the bless
ing- of the pope. 

I Among the intentions are Sun.the 
I lat-> .Tr^.n.-hr--, Mon.Jatc Sarah 
Kelly, Taies., iate Dr. Kobt Lamb, 
Wee\, late Mrs. Francis Gaffn-
Thur., relatives of Mr. r V 
Anderson, Fri., Jnt̂  oi 
Sat., late Mr . ..i Ko 

j com. foi- . ^ ;: •, ]>-i i. h. 
| Pn.yers arc requested for Mis* 
Catherine Mi:roney,recent departed. 

Bap'.-isi'- was conferred last week 
on Maryiyn Anna, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John I'ietra*. Sponsors 
-wete Ca.-unef f^Tpek—am^Mi^-FM-
Ward Caupski. 

The 8 Beautitudes of the iHome, 
the first of which is 'Blessed is the 
Home where Prayer is practised for 
it is the Abode of Our Lord/"' 

COM. COfc-L. CHURCH 
9m. AKree* AJUwi. afisdster 

M/e.FIorence 6aug»a,<>rfaai« as* 
^hoi'f Director 
Suu. School Supt. .Herman Veddei 
tforniag Worship —.. . *— flbeV 
Sunday tfehool .-m_ ,.••••••- UsfO 

Choir practise, ffw. eventing. 
Special Lenten services at the 

church Wed. nite at 7;80. 

w 
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L 
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5th end 6th GRADE NEWS 
Reporters: Dick Darrow,Nancy Ney 
Lucile Beachy and Jerry Mr of lea.. 

The 5th & 6th Grade Shirts beat 
the 7th Grade Skins last week 18-10 
with Bob Darrow coaching tlie win 
ners and Joe Burns the losers.The 
winners were Ja.s. Allard,Jack Jeff
reys, Drake, Bill and George '"lark. 

The 4th graders couihe£ by .darys 
>«..-« '4/fleittils lost to Siiaan Campbell < 5th 

graders 38 to 4. Wli. tls wrong witn 
the 4th graders? 

Barbara VanSlambrook won the 
weekly spelling content with Jim 
Porter,runnenip. The stumper vord 
was "Wischief.." 

We are decorating our room with 
Dutch designs for March. 

Gue^s we are a lucky room this 
week. No flu. Few absences, 

2 more pupils have been added 
to our room making a total enroll-
of 50 including Mrs. Stvarthout 

Barbara Beesley was 13 year* old 

long as the City of Jackson and 
Detroit have started suit afainse 
the State of Michigan to get their 
share of the sales tax.and the school 
district of Center! ine has employed 
Roscoe Bonisteel of Ann Arbor to 
rpresent them in a similar suiU 

The blast delivered by Foreign 
Minister Bevins of Great Britiatt 
against President Truman and in a 
lesser degree against Gov. Dewey is 
for home consumption in England 
and to get headlines. Bevins charg 
ed that President Truman demand 
last fall that 100,000 immigrants bs 
admitted to Palestine was merely to 
get Jewish votes and beat Gov. Dew 
ey to the punch who was all set to 
make a similar demand. This *Bev« 
ins claimed wrecked the British Pat* 
estine Plan. In the first place we 
do not believev Great -Britian has 
any Palestine ulan. Years ago she 
approved the 13alfour plan which 
provided that Palestine should be 
made the homeland of the Jews. 
However she had and still has im
portant oil concessions in Arabia se 
she has always stalled in carrying 
out its terms so as not to antago
nise the Arabs. Consequently only a 
mere trickle of Jews have been enow 
ed to enter Palestine.President Tru
man and Gov. Dews/ were only 
voicing views they have always had. 
Neither has the slightest power to 
ejpifore thoJr degaands. 

" * • • • -

iu'injr, 
ly, Sun. 

VILLAGE ELECTION 
Notice is hereby to the Qualified 

lectors of the Village of Pinckney 
ate of Michigan, that the next 

tn uing Village Ele t'o.i will be 
fid at the Putr.-.r t«wn hall, 
.hjn said village. 

Monday, March 10, A. D., 1947 
At which election the following 

ing JVillage Officers are to be 
eleted viz: 1 Village President , 1 
Village Clerk. 1 Village Treasurer* 

T H t r t t s T l A W E S 
CT THE 

The funeral was held from the christi Oct. 1946 and went to tlu 
JSwarhout Funeral Home Monday * South Paciiic. Besides his father he 
afternoon, Rev. McLucas officiating. I j ^ ^ 2 brothers, Jack,22. and BOD. 
with bunal in Pinckney cemetery. J 1 2 of the Soo. 

In hono* of her long service the 
finckney school closed at noon. 

ELIZABETH CAROL BEACHEY 

wiB he 
«C the Turf"? Meet the 

in "First 
jfteffce Asnerici 

< March 
T 

WTGREST1MG 

After an illness of ten and a 
half months with kukesna^Euxabeth 
Carol Beachey was called hesne on 
March 1, 1947. After haviug been 

f grrea €3 transfusions and spending 
Z days of her 17th visit at the'hos
pital she was released from her 
entteringa. Remaning U> mourn her 

I lees aee her f*re*U, Rev. and Mrs. 
Eara Beaohy, three sisters, Grace 
Less, Gladys Laette and Bertha Bar
bara* and many ether relatives and 

*) I friends. In her prolonged illness* 
itense suffering with 

Her a*e was ft 
I etesrth and 14 days. 

was held from the 

DEMOCRAT CAUCUS 

A Democrat Caucus will be held 
at the Putnam town hall on Satur
day, March 15, to nominate a town 
ship ticket 

Oommittee 

BALE* C4eM> *A*fY1 
0 . K V e t f hs*4s»< 

at £ p. an. and a t the 
church at 2£fl. 

es? Tspska, lad. and 
fUat eaTsriatad. 

in fteoknes/ 

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS 
A Repahlican Caucus wwill be in 

session at the Putnam town halt on 
Saturday, March 15 to place a town 
ship ticket in nomination. 

Tisae 3:00 pea. 

au*r«'W 
f Ho v. Ezra Beachey, Paster 

Morning Worship . 10:00 
J.Sunday School - - llsOO 

i'perintendent . . . . Wilbur Leidi« 
/ou.ig Peopies Meeting 7 ^ 0 
Prayer Service Wed ..... 7:30 

'J **0 TICKETS THIS YEAR 
Citizen's Ticket 

Edward Parkeri 

also 3 Trustees for 2 years, 1 
ess or. | 

..Relative to Opening and Closiag 
of the Poll* 

Election Revision of 1943__No. 
12—Chapter VIlI_Part4 

Section 1:0n the day of any elec
tion, polls shall be opened at seven 
o'clock in the forenoon, and shall 
be continued open until 8 o'clock 
in the afternoon A no longer.Ever)' 
qualified elector present and in line 
at the polls at the hour prescribed 
for closing thereof shall be allowe 
ed to vote. 

Section 2. Unless otherwise speci
fied, the hours for the opening and 
closing of polls and for the conduct 
ing of election shall be governed by 

In Attorney General Gene Black 
Michigan seems to have the best 
front page headline grabber sines 
the days of Alex Grosbeck. lie is a 
former professional football player 
from Port Huron whose father was 
a friend of Judge Leland Carr. It is 
impossible to keep him off the front 
page since hs took office Jan.l last. 
First he announced an expense ac
count was due all -administrative offi 
cers at Lansing and filed one for 
himself for the month of January 
for $208 for hotel room rent,me*Is 
'tic. a sort of portal to portal sffair. 
Auditor General A ten refined to 
pay i t So now Black commutes be
tween Lansing and Port Huron, a 
distance of 118 miles each way a 
day in a state owned car and uses 
state gasoline. During the sales tax 
repeal fight he announced he weald 
investigate the pressure methods 
used by Mayor Jeffrys of Detroit 
and other repeal foes to see if there 
was grounds for criminal 

jThis he hat "r" dropped 
no investigators for the work 
UoubU the legislature would hire 
any for him.Last week he again gat 
Page 1 when he barred the Associat
ed Press representative who rsnav 
sent* 87 Michigan newspapers from 
his office. The previous week he had 
barred Guy Jenkins, repreeentatjfa 
of the Booth chain of papers Areas 
his office. The Associated Prase snea 
aroused his ire by printing that a 
coolness existed hetvsaaa Black and 
Gov.Sefier because the governor had 
a><meeted that Black take bis eaae 
from him and * Black r •fate a* Sa
fer Mr. Black has gotten all tha 
spotlight at the state canstoi and 

ess to take i t 

Eastern Standard time. 
Dated this 26th day of February 

A. D. 1947, 
Clyde Fisher, village clerk. 

r resident 
Clerk . . . 

The statement that norkehent 
go to 8L25 a aV 
tm.h . 
with a let of high priced park 

I is trying to aaiesd The f s f 

LOST:Tool box in Pinckney v*Uag* j J ^ J T I l i * ! ! « £ . * * 
containing electricians tealsJ*aaar!re°01™ **• • • I ? * ** ^ ^ u u n g e i e e y j a a ^ e a i s ^ ^ ; cons^asia^paMsc e a n j d 

| Pinckney, Mich. « * n "••»*•» *»•» «T easi 

Trustees 
ard 

Joseph Griffith, 
, Merin Lavey^ 

How. 

nosniaated 

J O. E. S. MERTIMG 
The regular meeting of Piaesaey 

Chapter will be held Friday evening 
March 7 at $:00."Friendship JfigV.* 
will be observed at tins sneeting by 

night the fallowing ticket' entertaining sever si chagUir* 

fusftl u hay* The 
the weatern state 
MUs and will has* to 
This years pig crop is 
Whan tha pigs are 
market as 

ftwill 

> fcj 

Blanche Martin. Sne'r 
Union 

is they w s l h a aaam Wkm 
Me. Then hat haaa f E S i y 

Clerk 
If you have been 

car far a 

We wish to thank all those who 
tassisted us and aided as darinf Al
ness and death of the late Jessie 
<keen, alee ler tha heaatif «d floral 

Is 

s^mmmmm. H U M 1 ^ r d t t ^^° k̂ ** ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * * * 

•^aBMrad I d d e y j 
— eseJan Beynelde! + ...__«, — ^ 

Irvia Xannedy4>on 8war * • * *"**"* " 
thoat Bagene » W - t ^ n . < gansh^ had haaght a» ^ ^ ^ 

Stanley Dmkel r ^ i t n e v r € c a « e ^ ^ i a i n e 4 a a d 
10. 

SKCIeU. COidlMJNICAflQM 
Work in 3rd degree Saturday nite Umm e r 

8. Felleweratt team take r s a a a 4 t 

*>aai Wf CattoM. Bac*y, 

s 

http://woo.Gov
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* Annual 
Financial Statement 
Village of Pinckney 

March 3,1947 

GREGOKX j Neighboring News 
j Rev. JN'elson of the Missionary So • Stockbridge has 2 village tickets-
city called at the Gregory 6chooi on D r > Beckwith heads the Citizens and 

REQE1PTS 

Cash on Hand March 3, 1946 . . . . . 

Soldiers Exemptions -

Beer and Wine License 

State Liquor Commission Tax • 

Weight and Gas Tax _. 

Uie of Fire Engine * 

Detroit Edison Refund 

Delinquent Tax __ 

Intangible Tax 

Taxes) Redeemed -»—.. . . . 
Interest on Bonds ....^, 

Fund Transfer . 

Check Refund ._ _. 

Villages Tuxes Collected - - .__. 
Securities __ 

$4,941.06 

77.1-50 

148.75 

U00.33 
835.16 

500.00 
3.86. 

74.37 

556.32 

57.96 

• 18.14 

500.00 

11.00 

2,549.81 

3000.00 

vv cdnetiday. 
Aira. oim was taken to- U. of M. ' 

Hospital Tuesday 
Arlo VYoiden and family and Mrs. 

T. foole were in Jiwksoa W i.-unes-
day. 

James Porter and wife of Cad
illac annouuee the birth of a daugh 
ter Feb. 21. 

x\ev. Walton attended the pastors 
coherence at Sturgis this week. 

The Missionary Society meet;, with 
Air. Grace Rockwell Friday. 1:^0. 

» W. Porter and wife spent the 
week end in Cadillac. 

v^narles McConell has come hon.e 
from tne hospital 

Roy Shellhart and wife visited 
their daughters in Wayne last week. 

Rev. Walton, Mrs.. Haael Bre;-
iser and Mrs. iHerold Ludtke in
tended the Red Cross luncheon m 
Howell Thursday. 

Mrs. Hazel Breniser received by 
air mail last week a box of flowers 
from Mrs. Gates of San Diego, Ct.1. 

Mrs. Arlo Warden and Mrs. i. 
Poule attended the PNG club m 
Stockbridge Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Arlene Harvey and daughtc. 
of Kankakee, Ill.visited her motne., 
Mrs. Breniser last week 

Mrs. Arlo Worden and Leon we- J 
in Jucksbn Tuesday. 

i>ewey Breniser and Dan DenU 
I are now on a tuip to Death ValVe. 
\ixnd Boulder Dam. 

Nei! Barton the Peoples. 
4 boys arrested at Brighton by 

state police Lave admitted breaking 
in 14 cottages near there. 

Gas has been found in the gas well 
being drilled in Tom Leith subdiv-

THEATER 
FrL, S e t , Mer. 7» • 

UNDER NEVADA SKIES 
A Mnekal Weetara v*tfc 

) ROY ROGER*. DALE IVANS 

A Mystery with 
WARMER BAXTER.ELLEN DREW 

I Sua., Tue*.. Mar. M l 

THE SEARCHING WIND' 
A story o! a love triangle ntarring 
ROBERT YOUWG.ANN RICHARDS 

Newt 

Coming-"A Lew*r for Elle" "Cour 
age of U i i n ' , 'Ul Old Sacramento" 

Total __ $14,374.12 
Lee Lavey, village president 

Charles H. McRorie.Trensurer 
Clyde Fisher, village clerk 

EXPENDITURES 

Street Lights -
Sidewalks 
Parks and Drains 
Streets 
Fire Department Expense 
Election Foard 1946 . . _ 
Salaries and Board of Review 
Legal Services 
Postage 
Insurance and Bond 
Miscellaneous 

$1,253.31 
4,618.92 

Total ._ $^,722.44 
Cash and Assets^-o^-J^find 5,651..6^ 

Total -.1.. • $14,374,12 

Lee Lavey, vyjlage presiden 
Charles H. McRo'rie, Treasure/ 

.Clyde Fisher, village clerk, 

Mt. Airy 
EAST M-36, LAKELAND, MICH. 

Starting March 5, 1947 
Open Every Day, 

Friday: Fish & Chips 

The Merwin Campbell and OUo 
Poulson families were Sunday din-{ 
ner guests at the Rev. McLuca 
home in Brighton. 

The Merwin Campbell family help 
ed Arnold BerqiHst celebrate his 
birthday Saturday. 
James Hall and family are moving 

irom Tlainfield to the Adam Sauer 
larm in Dexter township. 

Andy Campbell on his way home 
from work Monday night had His 
car wrecked in a collision with a 
station wapon driven by Mr. Hill of 
Inverness Inn. 

Emil Weddige and wwife of Arm 
Arbor spent Friday night at the 
Don Swarthout home. 

Robert Read and family spent 
Sunday at the Robert Mitteer home 
in Stockbridge. ? 

Mrs. Rosemary Schosser attended 
a basket ball game in Aim Arbor on 
Friday night. 

W. C Miller and son, Clifford 
went to Millington Monday to get 
4 truck body. 

Lee Lavey andAlbert Shirley at
tended the Duo-Thrm school in Lan
sing Monday and Tuesd.'iy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Merrill and 
grand daughter,Norma Ann Shehan 
called on Mrs. Nettie Vaughn last 
Thursday. 

Robert Tusch and family spent 
Sunday with his mother in Ann.-Ar
bor. 

Ona Campbell and family M'TIII 
, Friday night at the James Tiridier 
j homo in Howell. 

Mrs. Edna Reason and Leota and 
I and Roy lieason and family called 
j he Fred Carpenter family at Pontiae 
| Sunday 
' H rold Reason called up his moth

er, Mrs. Lucy Reason from Califor
nia Sunday. He said he had bee 
mowing the lawn and watering th<. 
flowerg. 

ision at Brighton 
Hay Womble, husband of the for-* ^ « 1 » - « n n r m B Q n j a w 

mer GertrudeHorLiioweH,has bought C l U M f c I ^ I J C l U K a M A N 
the Miller grocery at Brighton. H U N T " ' * 

Leo Antinea of Brighton has a 
J position with the FBI at Washington 

D. C. 
Hamburg now has a lumber yard, 

Alon Hewctt of Ann Arbor being 
the proprietor. 

The Brighton Kings Daughters 
observed their 18th annivesary last 
week. 

The Fowlerville Rotary Club being 
oganized will have 22 Charter mem
bers. 

John Fawcett, retired Howell real 
estate man and auctioneer died last 
Tuesday. The funeral was at the 
Sharpe Funeral Home, Fowlerville. 

Harold Crandall, Howell realtor 
and Park Dean left for Florida lapt 
week in Mr. Crandall's plane. 

After 12 years service as director 
of the Boy Scouts of \Va;;htjnav ii.'.̂ i 
Livingston counties Walter C 1.1^-
Peek has resigned. No successor ha:-. 
been appinted. 

James Wendell Lyons, son of 
J Judge Willis Lyons of Howell was 

not reappointed to the state board of 
pharmacy of which he is chairman. 
Gov.Siglcr named Stewart Dodge, 
Plymouth druggist, sponsored by 
Rep. Elton Eaton. 

A move is on to consolidate; 
the school districts of South Lyon 
and New Hudson. -

Em*st Elsasser of Patterson Lake 
is ill at the home of his lister, Mrs. 
Kate Buss in Ann Arbor. 

A marriage license has been is
sued to Emil Fladam, 54, Webbcr-
viile and Florence Parker, 28, Fow
lerville. 

FrL. Sa l , M M . 7. • 

HOME IN OKLAHOMA4 

ROY 

HmumuiunHuuumuiuMHimmHU«>'« 

I first iSationall 
Bank i 

s s 

P 

1 
5 

vi swawwn 
Under Fadoral Supervision 

Marker Federal iOeposit la-
•urancc Corporation. All Da 
posits Insured op to $1,006 fa 
each Dapaalaig, 

wan 
ROGERS. GARRY HAYES 

and DALE EVANS 
Cartoon Stooge Cosnedy 
Sua,, *i 

New* 
liar. ft. 10 

CLOAK AND DAGGER'4 

Starring 
GARY COOPER* ROBERT ALD3, 

and U U 4 PALME 
Cartoon *4P#te Smita11 

Sun. Show* 3,8,7,9 

fueV", Wed., Thar., MaT. Il7l2» 13 

THREE UTTLE GIRLS* 
IN BLUE4 

-..J a B 

Notes of 25 Years Agoi 
The opera H. M. S. Pinafore un- , 5 

der the direction of. Dan Denton o f j S 
Gregory will be put on at the opera |f̂  
holuse March 17 for the tvnefit of 5 
St. Mary's church. The cast is a-; -
follows; 
Hon. Sir Joseph Porter --Bert Parks 
Ralph Ruckstraw Dan Denton 
Capt. Corcoran iHerman Hurst 
Dick Deadeye .... Lawrence McClear 
Bill Bobstay _-E. B. Ostrander 
Rob BBeckett - - T. H. COIIIMS 
Josephine ^ -\udrcy V,V \.\;\\ix\ 
liche Mrs. Pan Denton 
Buttercup ......:.- Klsa Denton 
Seamen-Henry Sharpe, Ray Satterle, 
H. E. Munsell, Clayton 1H0IIK 
Sisters, cr.u.sins etc.-Eula Munsell, 
Ermina Cnjn, Olive Westphal, Lila 
BBeiithaii, Leba Applegute, Nell'c 

Accmpanlst - - _-Ethel Glenn 
Mr. Walters is moving from the 

SjChuler farm to one at Fowlerville. 
' I he fight between the Michigan 

Medical Society and the Universky 
has been ended by the statement of 
President Burton of the university 
he would oppose state medicine. 

Frank Tiplady and Wm. Dixott 
have auctions adverti v ii this week. 

Carl Sykes broke his icg while 
working in Detroit la- w. ek 

Dale Darrow and famih have mov-
•d in the P. H.Swartiicul house at 
Dexter Corners. 

Not-witstanding the crushing do-
feat administer d to the parochial 
sxhool amendment at the recent el-

~eTcTTon~pgtitioTis-T:. c being cyculatedj_ 
to bring it to a vote again. 

Rev. Fr. Considine of Che^ea who 
died left an estate of $30,000. Of 
this $500 goes to a brother, John, 
and the balance to "Rev. Mons. Van-
Antwerp. 

Wesley Brown and Frank Go.s.« 
have been arrested by Sheriff Fred j 
Teeple for stealing 21 skunk skins j 
of' Frank Gearhart. «* 

\YOUR FINANCIAL 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Have you ever thought of the 
many things you can buy at 
our bank? For instance here's 
safety for the money you de
posit with us; the convenience 
of paying bills by check in
stead of cash. Protection for 
your valuable papers and artic 

ies through rental of a safe de 
posit box__;ust to name a few 
of the things our bank has on 
its shelves. You can also hire 
the use of money wwhen you 
need it in business or for per
sonal needs. You can finance 
a new home, new car, new 
household equipment, home re
pairs, insurance premiums, ed 
ucational needs and dozens of 
other sound projects. 
Here in effect is a fi
nancial department store 
wheie you can take care of all 

A Mutieal with 
JUNE HAVER, GEORGE MONT-
GOMERY, VIVIAN BLAINE and 

CELESTE HOLM 
Sun, Shows 7;1S » i>!S 

CQmi"K-"Deception", "No Le«ve,No 
^Lov.' "Never Say Goodbye* 

HOWELL Theater 
HOWFJX, MTCH 

Wc Invite Applications for 
Loans on the Cash or Loan 
Value of Life insurance Pol
icies at Low Interest Rates. 

Tues., Wed., Thu. , Mar- 4-5-p 

'SISTER KENNY f 

with 
ROSALIND RUSSELL, ALEXAND

ER KNOX,, JEAN JAGGER 
Newt womedf 

FrL, Sat, Mer. 7, 8 
Mat. Sat. 2 p. m. Coat. 1» 

- -

Notes &( 47 Y ears Ago 
The Batchelor's club will fcive a 

danx-e at the Tuomey House Friday. 

night. 
Oeorge Buhl, has been arretted 

for trying to kill his wife, the form
er Lydia Reason of Pinckney at tho 
Mewman Hotel, Ann Arbor, Friday. 
The couple who have two daughters, 
had seperated and Mrs Buhl had be 
pan divorce proceedings Buhl lately 
inheirited sorae property and this had. 
been tied <up. He forced las way ir* 

. Ms wi£e*£ rooxn at the hotel aî d shot 
1 at her 4 tiiws. One bull, a lodged at 

the base of the skull but the wound 
not fatal } 

St- Mary's church will give a miry J 
stjrel show March 17. t 

John Teepie attended the lOthj 
anniversary of the Jackson Elks last! 

ling operated on the little daughter 
of Mr.and Mrs. and Mrs, W. P.Van 
Winkel of Howell for appendicitis 
Wednesday. The child died Monday. 

Mrs. Alma Harris of Detroit call
ed on Mr. an Mrs. Wm. Shehan 
Wedesay. 

day that his neice, daughter of Gor 
don Sherman had been killed i en 
auto accident 25 utiles from Wind
sor, Ont. 

Mrs. Wm. Mercer was in Bright
on last week. 

Dr. Walter Mer r̂ and family of 
East Lansing spent Sunday at the 
William Meroer home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dlnkel and 
Alberta visited Mrs. Florence Van 
Winkle at Sparrow hospital, at Lan 
sing Thursday and Saturday where 
she underwent an operation. 

Wm. Mercer spent Wednesday 
right at the Albert Dinkef home. 

Gerald Dinkel of Lake Chenung 
called at the. Albeit Dinkel ho 
me Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clinton were 
in Ann Arbor Saturday 

Peach Palmer wwa^ home from 
Mich. State over the week end. 

STEP BY STEP 
vttn J 

tAWRENCE TJERiNEYL (ANNE| 
JEFFREYS 

Plus 

. OVER THE SANTE FE 
TRAIL4 

with 
THE HOOSIER HOTSHOTS, KEN 

CURTIS, GUY KIBBEE 
cartoon 

Sun., Mon., Mar. 9, 10 
Sun. M»c 2 P. M. Coot 
IDA DLUPINO, ROBERT ALDA,[ 
ANDREA K1NG3RUCE BENNETT 

In 

THE MAN 1 LOVE" 
Selected .Short* New* 
TuesiTWed.,' Thur , Mar. 11772713 

In Technicolor 
DENNIS MORGAjN,JACK CARSON 

in 

THE TIME, THE PLACE 
AND THE GIRL 

with 
ftANIS PAGEJMARTHA VICKARS 
Jfewa * 

Mrs 
-fjxun 

Ida Byers is expected back 
St Pefprshiirg, Florida,—thw-

week by plane. 
J, H.Hooker visited Azel Carpen

ter at Melius hospital, Brighton last 
Thursday. 

~i* rteardon has gone to Tulsa, 
Oklahoma to enter the airline school. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Shirey ware Bill Shirey of 
Detroit, James Shirey jr. and fam
ily of Jackson and Jay Shirey and 
wf£e. . 

Mrs.Amelia Rheiiiberger entertain 
ed at a family dinner Sunday on 
the occasion of her 82nd birthday, 
tfce 12th birthday of a grand daugh 
ter, Eileen Gaaaert, Detroit and the 
3rd birthday of her greaUgrandson, 
Billy Brewer. 

Boh O U T who is Guam has <*n-
taeted Gus Ledwidge who is that*. 
Maynard Clark, Don Boms and Pat 
Jeffreys are Im Japan and Anton 
l)*s been ill with pneumonia there. 

S a t t BBrady who ^ ^ " V S l 
J£*& months was out for the first j 

|1 ^ r f w l ^ t i c k l . , 28,d>ed in Ann 
A ^ F r i d a y . A b a b y h o m U> her 

^ ^ n T w % went to Ann Arbor Fnday to n W | 

Sousa's Band. <0«;ir have 
Frank Plumroer and famtir » ^ 

move on the ,J«hnDunti fanru _ 
B W to f** Mackinder and wife 

\ Kellie Knapp ^ Hamburg 

fimVr4i«c I UL ~JjyJoeM*nk 

of OurT* 

S*wt 
4^k«tei tAaetef^enrwaft» 
Inclined *o he 
and >qukk 4o 
about 
hat, or a ana** pnemnuw Mm at 
glassv#f •ear, -ar the osier * f ^ y 

£?* ^^(B 
** 

s 

( 

( 
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PINCKNfcY DISPATCH _ Wednesday. March 5,1947 

NNCKNEY SMBPAltH 

The Peoples Store 
Entered a 

S&wcriptiou SU28 a yen 
Paid ia AcNanc* 

»M» W. CUftLSTT. rUil I Wit 

rHEN YOU BUY ICE CREAM BUY THE BEST THAT IS MAJPC 

f l 
Arctic 

Groceries, Drygoods 
Canned Qeods, Shoes 

Gents Furnishings 
lingerie 

Kennedy1! Gen. Store 

LIVE STOCK HAULING 
GENERAL TRUCKING 

Weekly TripitoMade to Detroit 

Lloyd Hsndee 

Lloyd Hendee and wife 
Gerry Eichman and wife were 
Ann Arbor Sunday night. 

Pbon# 64F14 

SPOT CASH 
HORSES $10 COWS $10 

HOGS $4.00 PER CWT. 
CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE 
0ARCASS MUST BE FRESH AND SOUND 

PHONE COLLECT TO 
DARLING * COMPANY 

HOWELL 450 
jfcl Osjtjn*! Company To Pay for DEAD STOCK 

Dr. Cecil tHendee and fa - ' ' y 
Lansing spent Sunday with M N . R O 
Hendee. 

Gerry Eichman and family and 
Don Spears called ati the Russell 
Glover home at Fowlerville Sunday. 

Hollis Wylie and family spent Sun
day at the Abrams home in Fowler
ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. iHarley Miller of 
Ypsilanti were callers Sundav at the 
home of W. H. Clark 
Mrs. Norman White entertained S.-tis 
day in honor of her husbands birth-
Joe Metz and wife, Basil White and 
wife and E m White and wife of 
Howell, Jack White and wife of Jac
kson and Ben White and wife. 
Hollis Holloway and family of 1'lain-

• field called at the Dale Miller home 
Saturday 

Jack White and wife of Jackson 
snent th^ - k end at the Ben 
White, home , 

Mi>. Feggy Jaroslowsla spent t&9 
first i the week in. Detroit. 

S. H. Carr's house caught iiie in 
he kitchen Thursday but v»as extin
guished by the family uiiau1.^. 

Ambrose Kennedy and wiiV of 
Wayne spoilt ihe week vi'd ^i ihe 
hvin Kennedy home. 

i Harry uieas ..nd U M iv ot Water-
l loo spenl the week end wih Mr. and 

Mrs. W. C. AtLee. 
Marshall Aitkin* and wife of i 

Wixom spent the week end with Mi. I 
.Erdiey YauSickle. 
\ Mrs/Flisiabeth Brown came home 
jfrom Ann Arbor Wednesday 
j Jerry Beard of Ann Arbur spent 

la*t week at the John lie 11 home. 
Dr. and Mrs. Kay Duffy and liar 

bar- Jean Brown attended the doy 
1 show in Detroit Saturday. 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bau^hn enter
tained their children and Luiiilie.> 
and Dolly Franklin for d innc Sun
day. 

J Born to Mr. and Mrs. Nonuan 
(Winkle '(Betty Gallagher) of Dex 
•ter at St. Joe hospital, Ann Arbor 
Thursday a son. 

j Mrs. Mary Jane Seefeld of Ann 
Arbor .spent Friday wieh Betty See 
feld 

Mrs. Frank Aberdeen and son, 
David were in Ann Arbor Sauday. 

: Harry Fairchild and family of De 
!troit spent Sunday at the Frank 
i Aberdeen home. 
j Rev.Morgan Harris and Miss Zita 
Harris of Detroit called at the Loui 

1 Shelian home Sunday. 
Louis Swarthout and wile spent 

the week end in Detroit. 
Alice Gearhart of Howell spent 

the week end at Mark Nash home. 
Rosalie Nash spent the week end 

in Ann Arbor with Isabel Nash. _ 
Louis Coyle and wife; were in 

! Howell Saturday 
and c. W. Hooker and family of Am: 

in ! Arbor called at the Bert Hooker an 
1 Roy Dillingham homes Sunday. 

Lester McAfee and family spent 
°f Suiiday i it Northville. 

H'.oM Kaidy ami wife .-pen! • 
the week end in Detroit. t 

Arnold Heckler and wife who own [ 
the Flintoft faun were called to De j 
troit Saturday by the death of his j 
father Waiter.'I'he- i'uimn.l v.-î  MOM 
day. | 

Gus iHenneau and wife and daugh > 
er and husband attended the opening | 
of the new cocktail bar and bowling f 

: ' e \ 'The Tooner" at Roseville on 

Cream 
OUR BULK ICE CREAM FOR MONTH IS 

VANILLA, CHOCLATEj, FUDGE.ROYAL, TOASTED HAZEL 

NUT AND WHITE HOUSE 

OUR PACKAGE ICE CREAM IS.. "* ^** 

VANILLA, CHOCOLATE, PEACH STRAWBERRY WITH 

TOASTED . . H A Z E L N U T . , 3 COLOR BRICK 

A N a ^ H I T E ^ H O U S E 

White House Ice/ Crear*. isyVanilla with Rich Red Chrrries. Try 

This Hnners and Partes. It is Delicious. 

CORY DRUG STORE 

Klager Hatcheries 
Chicks that Live and 

Grow 
U.S. APPROVED 

Barred Rocks.White Rock^sLargeTypu White Leghorns aud New 
Hampshire Reds; Sexed or Straight Run. 
Our ('hicks have been making outstandings records for your neigh
bors, They will do the same foryou. *4l4f 

BKlUUtWAlLK, M|LH. ANN AKBOR, MICH. 
Phone Saline 186F11 308 So. Ashley St. 

Pboiu 21809 I 

•opper 
Saturday. 

Fdvv;:nl Grendowski of Hush Lake 
j . >:.)'•:<• % at the Kaiser-Frazier 
plant, Willow Run. 

Jv'oh • 1 Kmcrson and wife of Mus 
kegon .-pent the week end with Mr. 
and Mr.-. Alger Le. 

Lynn Hendee and wife were in 
Jack-on Thursday. 

Mm. J"ie Fonier and son Char-
j e , of Ami Arbor, *pent Saturday 
end at the Ben White home. 

Deader Alive 
HOKSBS $10 COWS $10 

FU:JJ Animal* Collected Promptly 
Modern Equipment 

£. L.PARKER. A*— 
Thi FASTFST D ' ^ 

Capable Men 
Phone 88, Pinckney 
ervice in Mictoiffan 

Central £>« tStockCo 

Myron Hughes and wife v • 
Fotroit Wednesday. 

Hale Hendee is expected 
fro,,. Ai'kiiii^us this week. 

i oige Green of Howell spein 
"n iy here 
>ir&. Kenneth Wylie 
, spent Saturday in Howell. 

and child-

:tt 

FURNACES 
XL BURNERS STOKERS 

wv*m laaiAixAiiotti PIF£ ftCTJNC 

William Brath 
WONE FiMCIUMEY 15* 

COfttfOETC 

I Ineean T U T Service 
AS USUA4. 

i i re re B#*terf 

om.tr 
W M £ t 

Arise 
ME 4 * . «0MESVISUM*. 

* . i 

SCeefi 7&<utm.T. 
SUefiTOeU 

tttflsr MI AvlMMrtic fltdrfc C M ^ M I V 

*• 1 

m* 
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bwAvailable 
Classified 
vv ant Ad 

51A*fc Uv MitrUUAN 
1A the Circuit Ceaw* as* the County 

Lavuagate* ia Caanoory 
G. D. Franks and £&yrae A.rranxs, , 
his wile, Plaintiff a 

PROFESSIONAL CORNER 

PAPERHANGLNG-Reasonable. 
cei your paper from my new 

1ATH TUBS TOILET COMBINATIONS 

ISHOWER STALLS 

WATER HEATERS 

CABINET SINKS 

Sel 
li>47 

sample books. Ethel K. Bauer 
i-nune bl^i , Dexter . 
r UK sXLE-hoover Vacuum, cleaner 
in good condition. Mrs. Ed Parker 
t o it SALE-A good cottage at Rush 
Luke priced at ¢2,250. 
1- md Tecple. realtor, Howell 
FOR SALE-1U41 Buick sedan. 

PINi 

Daily 11:00 A. M. to 2 :0Q P. M, 
Except Wedaneear 

Moa., Tue*.,Frt., Sat., 7 »00-8:00 p.nv. 

DR. G* W^M«CLUSIa£Y 
DENTIST 

111¾ N. 

Office 935 Residence 114. 
bf Aapouiuaaal 

Kay Teal, Shirey & Hopp 
Pinckney 

.factory 

HARDWARE 
1 BOYDELL 

iPAINH VARNISH ENAMaS 
MAPI IN H T W ttyt CfM«TlW> 

LOST- A Toy Airdale dog, femaia 
rindtr return and receive reward. 

Karl Suggett, Big Silver Lake 
FOK SALE-A good piano. 

* Ed Kenny, Rush Lake 
FOR SALE- iy33 Chevrolet pickup, 
in good condition. Carl Sherman 

I Wni P'and farm 
FOR SALE: 
iiuby Chicks from blood tested 

Large Type English White Leg 
horns Order Now.. 1 

'SQUIRE HATCHERY 
Phoi.e oUo W Howell. 

vs 
Nathan J. Hickey, WUlam McPher-
son Jr., Alexander McPherson, Mar
tin Joan McPherson, Edward 
G. McPherson, Eiiaa D. Gallo
way, James R. Galloway, Frederick 
R. Galloway, and their unknown 
heirsidevisees, legatees and assigns 

Defendants 
Suit pending ia the Circuit Court 

for the County of Livingston in 
in Chancery at Howell, Michigan,. 
on this 28th day of January li>47.| 

It appearing from the sworn bill! 
of complant as filed in said cause,} M A R I O N B E A U 
that the plaintiffs have not been, W « ^ U U 4 I N G IN F 
a 4e after diligent search and in-f MACHINE AND MACH1NELES3 
qury to ascertain whether the said 

I defendants are alive or dead, or 
v here they may reside if living, or 
if they have any personal represen
tatives or heirs Uving,or where they 
or any of them may reside, or 
v hether the title, Interest claira,lien 
o. possible right of these defend
ants have been assigned to any oth 
ev person or persona or whither) 

K. * e » W w » 
Atteru+j* at Law 

ft**! State and lariat* Baa* 

13 CEME 
J. L. 

HAROUfr A. CHUBB 
Hawaii Michigan 

p~ ̂  u 
»UUnAN&NTa| 
i r u i h i c i irea \ 

ta«* Meai 

NiAJ^N J LAVAK 
r <«v 

ALSO COLD WAVES 
Phone e MARION JAHVlS^Owaar 

PERCY £ 0 0 ^ 
AUCTION*** 
Paoa* ZFIX 

, Pinckney, Michigan 

LEE LAVEY 

ov 
Of 

Soy Bean 

Meal 

$3.95 cwt. 
[Farmer s Feed Supply C 

s tch title, interest, claim; L^n 
I ssible right has been disposed 
\ / will by the said defendants. 

And it further appearing that the 
j'aintiffs do not know and have 
been unable after diligent search 
and inquiry to ascertain the names 
of the persons who are included as 

I I'efendans without being named. \ 
Upon motion therefore of Van-

attorneys 

yi, \SALE-A new modern 2 story 
huu.ie complete with bath and luru-
s.tv. Call or see Howard Read, 
FOi: SALE .The Marion Jarvis homo 
in Pinckney, 6 rooms and bath, mod
ern furnace and 4-5 acre of land. 
Norman Reason, phone 17 Pinckntyl ^ w _ 
FOR SALE..Nearly new living room1 winkle and VanWmkte, 
suite, no need for it, have two. i ' j o r plaintiffs, it s ordered that the 

Marion J. Reason phone No. ^-1 above named defendants and their 
FOR SALE..Business location prop.j unkjnotwn heirs, devisee^ legatees 
erity, fire proof house, new, 5 rooraiand assigns, cause their appearance 
C. A. P., 38x24 ft., water 
and electric drains for bath 

inside 

PHONE 104 MAX RUSSELL.Mgr 

1 l : acres of land, also 2000 cement 
blocks, 13 steel sash, 6blk x 6 btk 
szr, 1700 ft. of sheeting, foundation 
by 30x50 building located % mile 
west of Pinckney on M-36.Good lo.. 
cation for business. Priced for quick 
sale at $5800. Will accept good car 
as part nayment. $2,000 can be fi
nanced. Call afternoons. 

Ronald Dysert, Pinckney 
WANTED- Paper oi ail Hums, iron, 
Rags ~~4 Copper. Harry Prlsk 
FQJl SALE-SiabwoeaT Buy Nowi 

Thurson • Lumber Co,, Phor~ »»44 
Huwell, Mich. 

*oom>|'montha from the date hereof, and 
to be entered herein within three 

HERB SNEEu 
\ Phone 1S3 207 H *. Greed sttat 

Howell, 
:: *l E ?tata, 

City, Lake and Ft 
A Speciality 

lUt You- Property Willi Mo 

LVK »-AVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phoee 5 9 - « 
Pinckney . - Michigan 

STANLEY BERRIMAN 
Attorney at Law 

207 Vz Eart Grandq River, Howell 

\ 

1 W IS 
Phone 

P 
State 

License 

fcae» «e 
136F6 Be T t t | 

8717 Laleaide L if 
Buth Lake 

P.HSWARTHQUT ,¾ SON 
FUNERAL HOmh 
Modem Bquipeaaat 

Ph' iv. 59 Faiekaay, Mki> t> 

i _ 

AVAILABLE NOW! 
Nylotii and Real .Silk -Hosiery .of 

i Nylons and Real Silk Hosiery of 
». , eat beauty plus long wearing qual 

i ty by Nationally Known 
I REAL SILK HOSIERY MILLS 
1 Al, u linvoric, dre^es, sweaters and 

iiien'. hose. 
' S;:les Representative: Mrt>. Catherine 

Heath, Pinckne.y, Phone 

that in default thereof said bill be 
taken as confessed by said defend-1; 
ants and each and all of them. 

It is further ordered that the 
plaintiffs cause this order to be 
published within forty days in the 
Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper 
published printed and circulating 
in said County dnce in each wer^l 
for at least six successive week*. 
A true copy Glenn C. Yelland 
John A. Hagman Circuit Court 

Clerk Commissioner 

SEPTIC TANKS & CESS 
POOLS CLEANED 

WRITE ALLENEL HOTEL 
ROOM 70 o PHONE 4S4? 

ANN ARBOR MICH 

KEFKIUERATIO! i <* AP
PLIANCE SEKV1CE _ 

FORMERLY WITH MONTGOMM 
Y-WARD 

HAROLD RADY „ 
3960 RUSH LAKE RD.,TlNCKNEY 
Phon^ 136F13 Pinckney 

IFRED C REICKHOFF 8 ^ 1 ^ F. KIRSCHK '̂ 
OPTOME1K1ST 
nuw'ELL, triivJ-llGAtt 
FOK APPOlNiMBNTS 

HONt *it> KbMdeuce 613 

251 

oenerel Contractor and Builder 

Portage St. Plnokaey^ticsw 

LISTINGS WANTED 
il otten have calls ior property in 
and around I'mcknty; list your 
.property wi'-h me M̂IU 1 will try 

A U C T I O N I E R 
FARM SALES A SFfiCIAU 

BERT VVYL1E 
[PHONE PINCKNEY 7SF21 

TY 

and sell i+. for yoK 
Livingston; County, Michigan) Fred J. Teepk Realtor, Phone C75 

Tb^ above untitled suit involves! /08 West Grand River, Howeli 
and is brought to quiet tiUe to the) 

>8F5 

Housewives!!.' 
SAVE YOUR 

WASTE FATS 

fallowing described lands located in 
t ^ City of Howell, County of Liv
ingston and State of Michigan, and 
more particularly described as foll
ows, td~wit: 

Beginnng at a point on the East
erly line of Roosevelt Street 132 
feet South, 10 degrees, 45 minutes 
West from the Northwest corner of 
Lot 147 of McPherson's Second Ad
dition to the Village (now city) of 
[Howell as duly laid out, platted and 
recorded; thence South 10 degrees 
45 minutes West 66 feet; thence 

, Sou.tji 79 decrees, 15 minutes J£a$& 
45 feet; thenae north 10 degree; 
45 minutes East 66 feet; thence 
North 79 degrees, 16 minutes 
West 45 fleet to tae place of beginn 
ing. 

, Van V *nkle A Van Winkle 
Attorneys -c PI ;ntiffs 

|Business Address, ixawell, Michigan 

FOR SALE: A (i room home on 1 
acre ox good level ground on M-36, 
good poultry house and some fruit, 
also garage. This property is near 
Pinckney and can be purchased on 
terms* Fred J. Teeple Realtor 
Howell Mich, 

Phone Pincknoy 147F4 

MARTIN R1TTER JR 
612 Mam Street, Pinikney, Mich, 

Representing 
Mutual Benefit Health & Ac. Ins, 
United Benefit Life iaenraace Co, 

CESS 

FOR SALE..Incubators,oil burning 
one,, 400 efsg. one £50 egg, all in 

good condition.$10 each. 
Mrs. Osco? Beck, 512 East Main. 

Pinckney Mich. 

FOR SALE.Pair of dual tire chains 
;ie* 32x6 or 7*20. Gene Dinkel 

SEPTIC T 
POOLS 

MODERN AND OLD TIME 
338 East Jefferson Street 

DAN BURKETT --
Phon. 6282 Ana Arbor, Milk. 

" »OR" 
REFRIGERATION M„M 

C A L L SERVICB 

CntFSE^WE»88N 
PHONE IS* 

F. O. 

Overcome Soap 

f&LUX 
Shortage 

STATE Of MICHIGAN 
"TfcrTrcfcaat Cocwt tor the Count} 

al Urtnfetoa 
At a aescloa of said Court, held i t 

the Probata offiea. in the Citr oi 
City of Howell fat said County,m the 
the 3rd day of March A. D., 1947. 

PreseBtJBfcnefcabk Willis L L / w u l 
Judge of PrahaU. 

In ' the Matter H the Estate of 
Wjlliam Klawitter, deceased. 
, Martha Clara Hinz having fii-d 
in Faid Court her petition that the 
administration of said ..•„•„ b 

U^^^sV-CgandalL-S2Z East. Grand Eivlsweaty_ or itdhinf feat Loeaitf a i 

said estate 

(FOOT ODOR) GERM HdW 
TO KILL IT. 

. IN ONE HOUR. 
WANTED FARMS :If interested sell] if net COMPLBTLY PLEASE*, 
ing you farm, acerage or lake prop- your 35c back. F. O. is a faraiofi 
erty, we would be interested in list-' tation. ..Kill this g*m, you kffl 4ta 
ing it. We have been selling proper |0dor. Get this POWERFUL farm 
ies in the locality for ov»r 25 year'killer. TE-OL from any d^ufRlat, 
Cash if cash is an inducement . 

vcr (opposite 
MowalL Mich. 

the Howell Theatre) 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Proba.t« Court for the County 

OF LIVINGSTON 
At a session of said Court^ield at 

the Probate Office in the City of 
in said County on the 17th day o / 
February A. D., 1947. 

Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 

TOILET 
SOAP munmt 

warld wide shortage of ail Aaissal fets u d Vegetable Oils, Last year Soap Makers only 

0*— fifth of what they used ia i f41 . Thu also affecks paints, tff&le*, leather goods, floor 

Without the help of the America* housewives there would have been uttle soap last 
out of ovary miM% m^^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ]Mgt_ y#J. WJW m ^ f r o m w a g U ^ ^ ^ ^ 

granted to Matilda r U r . w 
o >̂me otiZ^Ztk:"?.Uinz or to Arthur H. Flintoft, decased. 

Hiram R. Smith, having filed 

«"«1 Probate Offi«, be a n d , , ° ^ ' " 
bVo appointed ttr fceari^ ^ / ^ 

It is 
lie notice 

Ordered, That p»»>. 
' be give* by pubU-

Apply FULL, STRENGTH for P.O., 

CORY DRUG STOfta% 

MePbersot 
Slate Bank 

his 
petition praying that an instrue..i 
ment filed in said Court be admitt-l 
ed to Probate as the last will 
testament of said deceased and 

M 

lonutt-
ill anet 
d that 

BANK BY KAIL" 

cation of a copy of this order far]suitable Pe«on. 

Many customers of tfefe bank wue 
, , . . , . , , live outside of Howell heve for some 
j administrate of said estate be gran*: ^^ f om^ it conveaient to hank by 
••ed to Hiram R Smith or some other] m»fl 

ate' 

Oae 

kitehaas, 

your if ha has no aaap hut save evaay ouaoa of la t yau caa 

We ItMd thMi 

sll it to your 

three suecasatve weeks previous to 
ISm ************ Pinck-

aey Dtapateh, a newspaper printed 
and circalatod in said County. 
Willis | „ Lyon± Judge of Probate 

A true Cap*. 
Celestia 'FanhaO 
Register «f Probate 

I Perhaps you raeaive dag JIM in pay-

Willis L. Lyana, Jud«e of Probate 
A true r .f 
Celesta 

M- awmur MCAO M 

Mr. and Mrs. Waker Clark visited. 
* r U > o » r «ifcter of Whitmore Lake, . + . . .* - , ^ 
* JWluahoepitaL Brishon S a t u r d a v l c u ^ ! *f !** &"**' 
where she had an operation . T h e ^ w , l h " U Lvmau *°** 
also saw Aael Carpenter there . 

WaytttCarr and family of Detroit 
and Leo Bettea and wife of Wailed 
Ltfce wave week end guests at theR. 

i / . Can- bow* 
The faOowing from out of town 

(attended the funeral of Jessie 
Green here Monday: Weldon Mylne 
and wife, Jackson, Harold Mylne] 

It is Ordered, That the 10th dayj ftni« of sales ot l t e s toc£ lutlk or 
*f March A.D., 1947, at ten A. M.| other farm produce. Just a^ce them 
in the ^renoon, ac said Ppobate in an envelope and iilillMpi 11a m te 
office be and is hereby appointed the banal The bank in ton. is pleat-
f or hearing said petition. J ed to mail you a aettee of uoceipt at 

It is Further Ordered, That pihlk [no expense to you. 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion i< a copy of thu orfcr. for three 
successive weeks previous to amid 

/day of hearing in the Pinckney Die-J 
patch, a newspaper printed and cir> 

Endorsements on checks should Le 
in th» following form: 

Pay to the order of 
SfaPheraon State Beak 
For Depoak only 
SV.od -John Dee < 

BRJGHTOM ELECTION 

In the 
Paul Kingsley 

election Monday 
elected 

over Tom Leith 176 to 108. Clifford 
and wife, Concord Mrs. Blanche''Jebeit. beat Jimmie Dougherty for ^ 
af«iM ^A afM ir-f-iu / u k . . .Justice 211 to 60. Ray Taylor won * * * 

\ 

"" f̂liai' 

Mylne and Mm. .£atella Graham,,. J«rtice 211 to 60. R»yTaylor 
Parma.Oorjre Cseen and w i f e ^ o w | f o r ^ * rev. over<3iarles Murray' 

(all; Clare Burden and wife, L a n - ' 1 8 7 *> 1 € L 

sing; iata. Helen Driver, lansing, — . . . _, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Habner, Mrs. FOB KALnVEIeeteic Was<«r tu fine 

" - d i f J """ " 

- * 

•FOB flatf 

i 

i 


